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### 摘要 (中)
本研究目的旨在探討 2009 年世界運動會男子浮士德球比賽基本技術運用狀況與差異情形。以 2009 年世界運動會浮士德球男子組六強隊伍作為研究對象，本研究的研究方法為觀察法。資料回收後以 SPSS 14.0 for Windows 統計套裝軟體分析資料，分別進行百分等級及單因子變異數分析，顯著水準設定為 \( \alpha = 0.05 \)，所得結果如下： 一、2009 年世界運動會
浮士德球男子組前六強之發球型態，仍是以

站立發球為主，在整體發球直接得分的成功率上，巴西隊成功率最高，而在團隊發球效果差異上，各隊在團隊發球效果差異達顯著水準，經事後比較結果發現，各隊間並沒有顯著的差異。二、2009年世界運動會浮士德球男子組前六強之接發球型態，仍是以間接接發球為主，在整體接發球到位且攻擊得分的成功率上，德國隊成功率最高，而在團隊接發球效果差異上，各隊在團隊接發球效果差異達顯著水準，經事後比較結果發現，各隊間並沒有顯著的差異。三、2009年世界運動會浮士德球男子組前六強之墊球型態，仍是以間接墊球為主，在整體墊球到位且攻擊得分的成功率上，巴西隊成功率最高，而在團隊墊球效果差異上，各隊在團隊墊球效果差異達顯著水準，經事後比較結果發現，各隊間並沒有顯著的差異。四、2009年世界運動會浮士德球男子組前六強之攻擊型態，仍是以強攻為主，在整體攻擊直接得分的成功率上，巴西隊成功率最高，而在團隊攻擊效果差異上，各隊在團隊攻擊效果差異達顯著水準，經事後比較結果發現，各隊間並沒有顯著的差異。五、2009年世界運動會浮士德球男子組前六強之防守型態，仍是以間接防守為主，在整體防守成功且攻擊直接得分的成功率上，瑞士隊成功率最高，而在團隊防守效果差異上，各隊在團隊防守效果差異達顯著水準，經事後比較結果發現，各隊間並沒有顯著的差異。關鍵詞：世界運動會、浮士德球、基本技術

摘要 (英)
Abstract The purpose of the study aims to explore the applying conditions of the basic skills and the differences about men’s Fistball in the 2009 World Games. The main focus of the study is the top six teams of men’s Fistball in the 2009 World Games, and the method of the study is observation. The data is analyzed by the SPSS 14.0 for Windows statistical software after data recovery, and it is analyzed by the Percentiles respectively and single factor variance. The significance level is set “α = .05.” The results show as the following points:

1. The pattern of serving balls in the top six teams of men’s FistBall in 2009 World Games is mainly standing serving, and the highest successful rate of scoring directly is the Brazil. Among the differences of serving balls, each team has significant level and does not have obvious diversities after being compared. 2. The pattern of receiving balls in the top six teams of men’s FistBall in 2009 World Games is, mainly, receiving indirectly, and the highest successful rate of scoring is the German. Among the teams’ differences of receiving balls, each team has significant level and does not have obvious diversities after being compared. 3. The pattern of tossing balls in the top six teams of men’s Fistball in 2009 World Games is, mainly, tossing balls indirectly, and the highest successful rate of scoring is the Brazil. Among the teams’ differences of tossing balls, each team has significant level and does not have obvious diversities after being compared. 4. The pattern of offense in the top six teams of men’s FistBall in 2009 World Games is, mainly, attacking by storm, and the highest successful rate of scoring is the Brazil. Among the teams’ differences of offense, each team has significant level and does not have obvious diversities after being compared. 5. The pattern of defense in
the top six teams of men’s FistBall in 2009 World Games is, mainly, defending indirectly, and the highest successful rate of scoring is the Switzer. Among the teams’ differences of defense, each team has significant level and does not have obvious diversities after being compared. Keywords: World Games, Fistball, Basic skills
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